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Young & McGombs
The Only Strictly Cash Store in the Tri-CItle- s the reason we

Brow. Your money refunded on all goods not satisfactory. trou-

ble to show goods. We undersoil everybody on everything. It la a
pleasure for us to please you. Goods delivered, Davenport and Mo-lin- e,

daily, promptly.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT
2.000 yards of Figured Patlste,

- in light, dark and medium col
ors. all abort lengths; Wed
nesday. while they last, 3cper yard

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Misses' and Children' Gold

Plated Neck Chains, with
Heart Bangles. 25c values
Wednesday Sale (tPrice iUL

American Beauty Rose
Plants I5c
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

We offer 200 fast black Gloria
Umbrellas, stefl rod. 26-inc- h

Standard Gillie, not short
measure, all fancy handles.
no natural sticks, 59at. each

WALL. PAPER
One lot of fine embossed leath-

er papr, suitable for hall, par-
lor or bed rooms, for this clay
only. at. per roil. Q
(real value 15c per roIl)...oL

Wall Paper Cleaner,
per can . I0c

SILK DEPARTMENT
12 pieces Printfd China Fou-

lard Silks, regular price Z'Jc
per yard. 9 pieces ail Silk
Plaid Taffetas, sold every-
where at 59c a yard. All go
at one price (one day only),
Wednesday's Special 9C'
price, a yard UL

BOOK
Woman's Exchange Cook Book.
. 523 pages, by Mrs Minnie

Palmer, with the approval of
Mrs J. B. Lyou. president of
the Woman's Exchange of
Chicago. OA
price OUp

Did you

r

Wasfain

SWIFT & CO.,
For sale by ail yroctrs.

3 F RoBiifaoM, President. L. D. MtJooa.

TRUST
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the 2, 1890,
and S. corner

Sc

o M
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HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Now is the time to buy your

Gasoline Stoves, we carry a
large and complete line to se-

lect from, every stove tested
before leaving the store. " and

to give satisfaction.
Prices ranging as 'follows:

2 Burner Junior, a full line of
r-.rr- .

Artesian Water made
from the famous Flemish
stone, in one gallon )rsize, each UL

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
One line Children's Dresses In

ginghams and
crashes, all new and up-to- -

date stuff, sizes 6 to 98c14 Special ..
Y. and McC. Special Girdle Cor-

set, kid finish, trimmed with
lace and ribbon, with alumi-
num steel stays, good values
for 7ae. Special 49csale price

R. and G. Taped Girdla
finished with silk ribbon

values
$1.00 ...75c

Ladies Sun Bonnets, colors,
regular loc. values. 1
Choice IXJLr

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
25 per cent discount on all

ready trimmed hats.
Jack Roses.

eacj? 01
Graduating Fans, new, e.

Empires
up from LuL

r

ever try
i

Powder

CHICAGO

Vice President. H. ELCastceu Casnier

and BANK

nroTrrrrnns
1L S. Cable, P.
John Crubaugh, Phil
IL P.IInll, . L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M. Buiord,
John Volk. - :

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.

wiffs

for General Household Purposes?

Pure - Harmless -

CENTRAL SAVINGS

Economical

Rock Island, 111.

Ircc-porte- d Uadef State Law.

Capital Stock. lOO.OOO- - Three-and-a-ba- lf Per Cont lnirnt raid on Depomlta, r

Trust Department
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by thin department

which is kept entirely separate from the banking of the company.
We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, . Aaminisrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

Keceivcr and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for
non-residen- ts women,, invalids and others.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated under the jThrce-aiid-a-lial- f Per Cent
State Law. - Q) on Interest.

Morey Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security

OFFICERS
M. Buford, President.

John Crubaugh, President.
p. Greenawait, Cashier.

' Began business Jnly
occupying E. of Mitch-

ell Lynde's new building.

guaranteed

2.97
Jugs,

at,

percales.

years.

Corsets,

bows.

all

Greenawal,
Mitchell,

business

Paid
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DAY WITH POLICE

Charles H. Boyles, Piano Sales-
man, Held to Grand

, Jury.

D.KOY E0WLBY THE COMPLAINANT

Charges Defendant Appropriated
$3U Belonging to Kin-lIoy- er

Charles II. Boyles was arrested last
evfninjf n a warrant sworn out by
1. Roy Bowlby for the alleged

of about $."0 while acting
as agent for the latter. The prisoner
was given a preliminary hearing In-f- ore

.Magistrate .Johnson and placet!
in $."00 bonds, which he furnished, for
an appearance at 1 p. in. June 3.

B.yles came here from Iowa about
two year ago and entered the em-

ploy "of Mr. l'.owlliy. ' Oct. S of that
year he was arrested charged with
embezzling a Mini of Severn! hundred
dollars belonging to an Iowa firm for
whom .lie had worked prior to com-
ing here.

A requisition to take him out of the
state was refused by (5ov. Tanner on
the ground that the amount he was
charged wit lp embezzling had been
tine him as wages.

Boyles sets up practically the same
claim in the present instance.

I tor Ara S-- t Kref.
At Ihe hearing before Justice t'le-la-

yesterday afternoon Karl Mur-
ray an.l Charles Ilarroun. the former
of uhoiu was found by Otticer Hi'inii
emerging from a basement window
at A. 1). Huesing's bottling establish-
ment Sunday afternoon, were releas-
ed, the justice declaring after hear-
ing both sides of the question, that
he had no doubt the boy was in the
basement, but that he believed he
went there without any wrong inten-
tion. The police. who have been
watching the Murray boy for some
time, are somewhat disgruntled over
the action of the justice.

Tim for Meditation
Justice Schriver yesterday after-

noon continued the abandonment case
of Mrs. Amelia Merk against her hus-lian- d.

Casper Merk. for one week, ad-

vising a mutual attempt during that
time to patch up their domestic dif-
ferences.

Caite I WmiiIwwkI.

Justice Cleland dismissed t fie case
against James Murray an.l Charles
Johnson, whom Officers Brinn and
Carlson claim to have caught in the
act of going through the pockets of
August Millard, an old German from
Colon a. Sunday night. There was
little doubt from the evidence of the
guilt of the prisoners, but upon the
old man's saying ho did iit want to
see the prisoners locked up the case
was dismissed.- - The action of the
justice is leiiig criticised by the Jn-li- ce

on the ground that the prosecu-
tion was in the hands of the people
ami the wishes of the prosecuting
witness had nothing to do with it.

GRUESOME BASTIAN FARM
EELICS ARE DESTROYED

There was a cleaning out at the
oiTiee of Sheriff Cralle today and
among the things that were brought
out and consigned to destruction
were a number of the gruesome relies
that were gathered to use ns evidence
in the I'.astian murder case. There
were pieces of bones and scraps of
clothing that had been dug up in
itastian's pig ieii and the rusty re-

mains of a revolver that had appar
ently been on the person of the un-

fortunate at the time lie was killed
There were two pieces of cornstalk
taken from the Bast inn barn where
Fred Kuschmann had been murdered
ami which still showed marks of
blood. Last, of all there was a small
section of half inch halter rope with
which the arch criminal ended his
own existence.

Found V30.000 In Cold.
A Ht of gtdd, supposed to have

been buried during the civil war and
worth about $:2().0OO, was recent ly
foiind in an old spring by a poor far-
mer. Nil doubt the discovery brought
him much happiness, but really noth-
ing when compared to' the happiness
enjoyed by sickly people who have
been restored to health by ltostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. This sover-
eign remedy is backed by SO years of
cures, and is highly endorsed by
many prominent physicians through-
out the country. It is a specific rem-
edy for stomach, liver, kidney and
lovel disorders, such as headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, indiges-
tion, constipation and biliousness.
Be sure to try it. The genuine must
have our private stamp over the neck
of the bottle.

Daorrroiii If Neglected.
. Burns, cuts ami other wounds often
fail to heal properly if neglected and
become troublesome sores. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve prevents such con-
sequences. Even where delay has
aggravated the injury DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve effects a cure. "I
had a running sore on my leg thirty
years," says H. C. Hartly, Yankee-tow- n,

Ind. "After using many reme-
dies, I tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. A few boxes healed the sore."
Cures all skin diseases. Tiles yield
to it at once. Beware of counter-
feits. - -All druggists.

All the news all the time The
Daily Arg-us- . ,

HIGHSCHOOL PROGRAM

The Commencement Exercitses to Re
Held at Theatre

, June O.

The program for the Rock Island
high school commencement, which
has just been completed is as ftdlows,
the exercises to occur the even
ing of June G at S o'clock at the 11

linois-- th cat re:
Music Bleuer's orchestra
Invocation.... Uev. Thomas J. Shuey
Salutatory Kmil Hansen
Rsj-n- "Domestic Science in the

Public High School."
Katharine Reg-in- Ferry

I'iano solo ''Barcarolleam Genfer
Lee." (Franz Bendel.)

nnie Montgomery
Reading "("apt. Percy Comes to his

Own," from "To Have anil to
Hold," Jennie Grace CoHins

Essay "Westminister Abbey."
Helen Mun.lorf Moore

Vocal solo (a) "Mattinata." Tosti
( b "Summer," Chami- -

natle
.llallie Allen McCrory

Oration "Cecil John Hlunles."
William Channoii

Valedictory Grace May Bcswick
I'iano solo (a) "Crescendo" basson

( li) "Fruhlingserwnchen,
E. Haberbicr

Gertrude White
Present a t ion of Diplomats by the

1 'resident of the Hoard of Educa
tion Charles P.. Marshall

Music Bleuer's orchestra
The class day program is to be car

ried out at 2 p. in. June ., at the V
M. C. A. auditorium. It will consist
of a piano solo. "The Two I.arks
( III Leschetizky.) Miss Alma Blake-mor- e;

president's adtlress. Will Chau-iioi- i:

presentation of present to
school, I.illie May Both; response in
behalf of school. Helen Sue Mill
piano solo."l.es M yrtes" ( Paul Wichs),

I.eighton Mitchell, the program
to conclude with a farce in three
scenes entitle! "The Garroters."

lYIUNICIPAMATTERS
City Council Room. May 20- .-

The council met in adjourned reg-
ular session at S o'clock to hear 1h'.

report of an expert accountant on
the books of the city collector. Aid
Anderson from the finance ci.nimit tee.
reported thai owing to circumstances
that could not be controlled the ac
eoiint was not vet ready, and he ask
ed for further time. Further time
was granted, on motion of Aid. Gall.

The clerk read a promised ordi
nance granting the right of way on
Mill street to the Bock Island v IV
oria Railway company for switch- ac-

commodations for the new factory of
the Standard Table Oil Cloth coin
pany.

Alt!. McCaskrin moved that, the al
dermen visit the site and that an ad
jonrned meeting for the transaction
of general business be held Wednes
day next at - p. m. Carried.

Adjourned.
H. C. SCI! AFFER. City Clerk.

FINE MUSIC AT MAY
FESTIVAL THIS WEEK

The seat sale for the May festival
to Ik held at the Illinois Friday even
ing ami Saturday afternoon and even
ing of this week opens tomorrow
morning at Lloyd's, and the indica-
tions are that there will be a lively
rush. It is rarely that such an array
of notable talent as has been secured
for the festival is seen in Bock Island
at one time, ami doubtless the public
will improve the opport unity of at
tending one or all of the perform
ances. Theodore Spiering and the
stfloists accompanying him are play
ing a short series of engagements in
this section Cedar. Rapids, Dubuque,
Clinton and a few other cities, and it
has been entirely due to the efforts
of Mrs. (J. Raw-so- Wade that they
were brought to Rock Island. The
public should show its appreciation
of what she is titling in the line of
"odd music by fillingr the Illinois at
the three performances.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
Hon. Whltelaw Beid. of New York.

Is n guest at the White House.
The comptroller of the currency has

declared a dividend of 5 per cent, in
favor of the creditor of the Gitizens'
National bank, of Niles. Mich.

The postollice at Montague. Mich.,
has been advanced to the presidential
class.

Jean Joseph Benjamin-Constan- t, the
painter. Is dead. He was born In Paris
In 1S45.

The strike of .blast' furnace men
scheduled for next Monday may not
occur.

Henri Greville (Alice Marie Celeste
Durand). the French uuthoress. is dead
at Paris.

"Pat" Sheedy announces that he has
given up gambling and will become a
I'lcrchatit at Buenos Ayres.

Abraham Witherup, white. was
lynched at Paris, Mo., for the murder
if William Grow.

Frank Daley, 15 years old. disap-
peared from his home at Chicago on
April B! ntitl has not since been seen
by Ids parents.

The conference of the Methodist
Methodist Church South, at Dallas,
Tex., has adjourned sine die, to meet
in May. BKKi.

The Republicans of Ohio are holding
their state convention today.

Nine cases of bubonic plague have
icen found in Mnjnnga. Madagascar.

"Chinatown" In New York city haa
just received rt new Idol from China.
Its name Is Quonjf Gnng.

The total number of deaths In the
Fernie, B. C, mine horror is now put
atluL

BEST SHOWING YET

That Made by the Pupils in the
Rural Graded

Schools.

57 OUT Of 79 EXAMINED JASS

Frequent Change of Teachers Hurt-
ful lo Progress ofStu-- '

tlentn.

The examination papers of those
pupils who took the finals through-
out the county have been marked at
the office of County Superintendent
Ferguson and a list of those who have
passetl prepared. Out of 7'.l who took
the examination j passed, a percent-
age of 72. which is considerably' bet-
ter than the showing of any previous
year since the system of examining
the standing of country pupils was
pu in force.

From the showing made by pupils
of different schools ihe su erintendent
draws sonic pertinent conclusions
with reference to the effectiveness of
the various met ho. Is employed. It is
noticeable that more pupils pass and
their standing is higher where t he
schools are partly graded and where
.teachers are employed continuously.
It appears that very few pupils reach
the point where they can graduate
where fretpit nt changes of teachers
are made.

Tliow With H!iliFHt IVrcpntare.
The six pupils parsing with the

highest percentage arc respectively,
Louisa Newton. Klsie M. i'lliott,
Fannie Nelson. Minnie Sehultz. Wa-
lter Mitfou. and John (iarvin. The
best showing is made by the Carbon
Cliff school, taught by "Will Mardis.
four of the above having been uipils
of that institution. Flsie M. F.Iliott
attended the South Kdgiugton school,
taught by Miss Pauline Sherman, and
John (iai'xin the Thornton school in
1'riiry. taught by Frank O. Grown.
Those who passed, with their postof-fic- e

addresses, follow:
Carbon Cliff- - Waller Milton. .Inii i

I .a ughe ry, Minnie Sehultz, iotiisa
etton, Laura 1'attison.
Taylor Bidge Albert Fox, Pai:l

Weaver.
An. la lusia Louisa Dixon. Alie.

Samuclson. F.li.-l:- a llof.r. Myrtle An-

drews. K.-tt- Andrews. Grace Ilofcr.
Foster- - John (iarvin.
Fli.a Jessie ilee-l-

Wr:tyille--Frc- K.
Henry C. Meyer.

Port Byron Annie Geniing, Anna
Kipper. Fannie G rcnscniann, Kosu
Sell w eglcr. Anna Schafe. Minnie
Seha fir. liverctt liecren, James
Wooilburn, Clarence Waltliers.

Hillstlale Bertha Guthrie, Blanche
Met 'onnell.

Barsfow Millie Franklin. Mamie
Green. Lillie I.ctsch.

Mobile- Hilma Anderson, Bessie
Peterson, Mercedes Bitter, Nellie
Jamieson. Jessie M.. Little.

Kdgiugton Kllen Anna Kelley.Mary
Alice Kelly. James K. Kngington. Opal
Mary Hand. Kiiabeth Kelly. Klsie M.

Elliott.
Coal Valley Frank Lees. Nellie M.

Moran. I!essu Gregg. Ben Smnerson.
Albany Vera M. Harvey, Fanny V.

Peters.
Milan -- Margaret Armstrong. Fran-

cis Tnttlc. Mabel McBurney. Carl
Crampton, Iester MeCulloch, Laura
Pet crson.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For s le by all druggists.

A breath of Pine Balsam in every c&ke.
Whitens

Iarfing
eradicates
complexion

anJ

purines
the IiaoJs,

sottens

the

pirtvles.
and snaKes
th; skin
clour anJ

The r?asoiwny ail AreFar the Bath. celiic'ittrd
bathe with

wl.o

this fa rrom oup is b?r.nie they alway tind it tus IimI-Inf- f

and reirohing proptrrtitr not poscnmmI ! filter
rwiD9. ociiiir inue from mctlicited vrirUli e

Otis and blbaoift and entirely tree from ntuia.s mrif- -
cticnis present militars).rp. l:
great merit is its absolute pvtr
over (Tcrnis of rot;t.irict'5 anc4
ftkin diseav.s. lse u (royand
be sate troin tlirsc d.inr-rs- . ii
keeTs the pores hcailby aiic!
makes the skin sim.oth nl rosy.
It lxrautil'ie tde kin tut mt.iii.:

and cliiltberi. and is ttnrti.il!cl Ur
tlrjnsinK the to ami iii.ikiiir tin
silken hair. AlwayttiT ii lrpim-plc-

tan. .ha(:iic. outti luinii, etc.
S5. CtlM at leatlinirilrac4iina or J

etftktt-- iic MmiImI uq iffcmM f p"cc
by Th IOVIOV SrjrrLr Co., UmJway. Nw YLf

For s&l bv T. H Thoniaa. 1V0 ccccnd
avenue. A J K'ens, t-- ourtd avenue ana i wen
ty tblrd street Marshall, R28 Second avenue.
Hetrntea, Vi4 intra avenue.

r
1 SzaniSarisim.

Galesburg, Ms
The finest equipped health institu-

tion in Amerir.a-- AH kinds of baths.
Big swiming pool and ey"nas'urn-Th- e

best of skilled medical attend- -
nra Manmif ir.pnf. Knildincr and

grounds. First-cla-ss cuisine. Send for
SANITARIUM
HEALTH JOURNAL

To E.V. D. MORRIS, M.D.. D.D.S.. Sopt

RELIEVES an
SULPHOGEN Stomach and

Bowel Troubles
by dMttroytnir th frrm that fm ferronntatlnn.
iyou bTO I)vrilit, Mnatrltla. Colic. m

llrirntrrr, KawiRtln font,
.NFaraltflaw l'alluitlooof tho tfeairtnr Erop.
t..M. nt I Kb Hk In Mrik Vnlir HriltfPlRt for MlllvhOffCa

or and us fl.no f r it or.. I.ttl truanuibMxl la
relleva. Mot preoald. Iteecrlptlve book free.
talakofM Cbcsical C. U24 OUn SU St. Uals, M.

Perfection of Form, Feature, and
Mind Render Women All-Powe- r-,

ful. Health, However, the Great-
est Charm.

AVomans greatest gift is the power to inspire admiration, respect,
and love. Ihere ls a beauty in health tvhieli is more attractive to menthan mere regularity of features.

The snap and spirit which health gives to the eye, the movement,and the speech are full of magnetism.
Sickly women can't understand this.
They only know that they are miserable, and their efforts to boattractive are languid and weak.
Woman's influence in the world is limited by her strength and thestrength of health is real strength.
It brings with it beauty and grace and loveliness of disposition.
To be a successful wife, to retain the love and admiration of herhusband, should be a woman's constant .study. If she would be all sheniay, she must guard well against the signs of ili health.
Regular and painless menstruation is absolutely necessary.
The help w hich L,ylia K. lMnklmm's Vosretublo Compound givesto women who aro attacked by any disorder of the feminine organism isreaL iermanent help. It cures all weaknesses of the organs and makesit possible for women to retain their health and beauty to maturity.
3Irs. Pinkham advises women who arc ill free of cost. Address

itvr nt. jui mi, iiuss. inousanus owe tlieir liealtu to her.

A Boston
"Peati Mrs. Pinkham: I feel very grateful to yen for the benefit I

derived from your kind adrieo an J remedies. I was troubled with a
of femalo troubles, had ovaritis, painful and irregular

leueorrhma., nervousness and weakness, I had no appetite and could not
sleep nig-hts- . The least exertion would cause shortness of breath and dull
pains in my lups and side. The doctors ail advised me to have an operation
and have one of my ovaries removed, bnt this J could not bear to think of. I
was induced to try Liydia 12. and
after taking the first bottle I was much, improved. It renewed my appetite,
health and strength. I continued taking it, also your Blood Purifier and
Sanative Wash until entirely cured of all my troubles. The pains have never
returned and my health is splendid. . Your remedies have been a boon to me
and I am sure many a woman owes her life to them." JIakie AVtun, 25G

Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. (March IS, 1001.)

No other medicine in tho world lias received such
and

No other medicine has such a record of cures of femalo
troubles or such hosts of friends. this when
you so to buy Iydia K.

S5000

Woman's Experience.

compli-
cation menstruation,

IMnkliam's Vegetable Compound,

widespread
unqualified endorsement.

Itcmeiiiber
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

RKWAUIK-- Vc Iiavc depositee! with the National City liank of Lynn, S.Wrt),
vhih will pail to any persrm who run find that the above testimonial letter
in not peuuine, or was puhlishe.l hefor ol)taini!:r tho writer's special per-tniio-

I,vlia K. I'inkhaiu Medicine Co., I.vnxi. Mass.

in
Hound-Tri- p

Tickets io
i California
to
Portland,
Oregon

TRAHX A. HART, Pasiengcr Agent, CfTico

(iood Meals at counter

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

f.

MISSION

801 FOUR.TH

Less Than Half Fare
TIipso vrrv !w rates are n.nle fdr
dt'i'jrates attending conventions in ffl

the !'aifio Coat cities; hut any one
can l.uy the cheap tickets and save
mcniy. Then, if you wi.-h- , you
can jnin ine of our "Personally
Conducted Kxcursion Parties" to
t'aliforr.ia. Very inexpensive, com-fort;L- le

and interest in;;. They go
through I'olora'liihy I:iylip;htani pust
Sjlt ljiko lity. Ask for pnrticularj.

C. C. & Q. Depot. Telophono 1131.

RUG WORKS.

AVENUE.

Minnie Schindler, Filgr.

Xext door to JSureau of Iuforjnat ion

M. F. UNDER HILL,

Rugs ruale from iDgrrain or Brussels carpet. Siitisfaction guaratced.

llrs.


